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Three More Teachers Hired; 
Trustees Look At Tax Hike

by JUANELL JONES
Resignations of three teaching 

staff at Tahoka Independent School 
District (TISD) were noted, and ap
proval of three new personnel was 
given the nod by TISD Board of 
Trustees at the beginning of a budget 
workshop Tuesday night. Trustees 
looked at the 1994-95 budget and 
discussed a two-cent tax hike from 
the current rate of $ 1. 15 per hundred 
dollar valuation.

Gwen Cate, Elementary Learn
ing Resource Specialist, high school 
math teacher Kay Goswick, and 
middle school English teacher Pamela
S. Duty have resigned their positions 
from the district, Superintendent 
David Hutton informed the board. 
Trustees approved offering contracts 
to Mrs. Karen J. McMinn, or Mrs. 
Shawna Peek (alternate choice, if Mrs. 
McMinn cannot accept the position) 
for eighth grade Language Arts; to 
Norma Jean Bums of Lubbock for 
high school keyboarding/reading;and 
to Philena J. Farmer for high school 
Algebra II/Trigonomctry.

Supt. Hutton told the board that 
elementary teacher Margaret Carter 
would be reassigned as Elementary 
Learning Resource Specialist, and 
that high school English/Art teacher 
LaJuana Ashcraft would be reas
signed as Middle/High School Learn
ing Resource Specialist.

One high school math teaching 
position and one special education 
aide position in high school remain to 
be filled for the upcoming school 
year. Trustees expect to fill those 
positions at next week's regular board 
meeting.

Supt. Hutton presented a 1994-

95 budget to the board with just over 
$3.6 million in expenses budgeted in 
the General Fund, compared to last 
year’s figureof$3,538,l20.Trustees 
also looked at a two-cent tax hike 
from the current rate of $1.15 per 
hundred dollar valuation, which 
would give the district an additional 
$16,000 in local tax money for the 
coming school year and an additional 
$40,000 in matching state funding 
the following school year from Tier 
II funds.

Trustees are also looking at a list 
of seven projects in the Capital 
Projects Fund at an estimated total 
cost of $91,565 for the coming school 
year, including (costs are estimates):

1. Tucking (structural repair) 
Middle School building - $27,446; 
Tucking ailditorium - $7,200; Tuck
ing elementary gym - $21,770, for a 
total of $56,416.

2. Six-foot fence for south el
ementary playground - $4,673. .

3. Replace and update phone 
system in the district - $7,990.'

4. Sidewalks for secondary build
ings - $5,486.

5. Sidewalks for north side of 
elementary building - $7,000.

6. Air conditioning high school 
gym - $7,500.

7. Repair south wall in audito
rium - $2,500.

Trustees may also designate an 
amount to set aside to begin a fund for 
a high school track facility.

The board will again discuss the 
budget at next week’s board meeting, 
as well as set a date for a public tax 
hearing.

b i f  D a l t o n

IN TH E  MAIL last week I received a neat little member
ship card with my name on it, advising me that if I would 
send in some dollars, I will immediately be a member of the 
National Audubon Society.

I have heard of the organization, and I had the vague 
notion that it was somehow connected to birds, like protect
ing them, feeding them and othen/vise being tweet. But I 
didn’t know the meaning of the word.

“What does ‘audubon’ mean?” I wondered aloud. And 
sure enough, my oldest daughter came up with the same 
answerthat immediately occurred to me: “That’s a highway 
in Europe.” (Where everybody drives like crazy because 
there are no speed limits for cars).

Reading the literature they sent me indicates that the 
Audubon Society sponsors 82 wildlife sanctuaries and is 
interested in preservation of all kinds of animals, birds and 
other endangered species.

Save the whales. Save the whooping cranes. Save the 
coyotes and armadillos. Save the redneck cotton warblers.

Anyway, I didn’t join. I have more cards in my wallet now 
than I can use, and never can find the one I want.

I looked up the word “Audubon” in the dictionary, and 
sure enough, it is a proper name. Webster said James 
Audubon was a French-tom American naturalist, it didn’t 
say any more about him, but it did have a drawing of him, 
and he looked sort of like a toad frog. So far as I know, frogs 
are not an endangered species. But I may.be jumping to a 
conclusion here.

k—A-

MONDAY COLLISION-This 1993 Ford Mustang was pulled in by the w'recker after a collision Monday 
afternoon at Lockwood and Ave. L. There were no injuries. Driver of this car was a 15-year-old Lubbock girl.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Reward Offered In Shooting 
Of 14 Wilson Street Lights

A $250 reward has been offered 
by Crime Line, 998-5145, for infor
mation about who shot out 14 street 
lights in Wilson on the night of July 
13, a Wednesday. The lights were on 
Green Street and on FM 400, and 
some of the lights were of an older 
type which requires replacement of 
more than just bulbs, according to the 
Lynn County sheriff’s office. Total 
damage was set at $2,716, making 
the case a felony.

Crime Line callers need not 
identify thcmsel ves. They are given a 
number and if the information sup
plied leads to clearing of the case, 
they may receive the reward and still 
remain anonymous, if desired.

Three applications to revoke 
probations on prior convictions were 
heard by 106th District J udge George 
Hansard in Tahoka last Friday. Rob
ert Lee Mims Jr., 30. of Tahoka had 
his probation on a burglary convic
tion continued, but was ordered to 
serve 60 days in county jail. Joe An
drew Valdez. 26, of Tahoka was or
dered to serve .30 days in jail and had 
his probation on felony DWI charges 
continued.

Probation for Victor Charo Jr., 
3 1, of Tahoka, was revoked by Judge 
Hansard, and Charo was ordered to 
serve 15 years on a prior conviction 
for delivery of cocaine. A more re
cent charge on delivery of marijuana 
resulted in the revocation.

On Monday afternoon a colli
sion of two autos at Lockwood and 
Ave. L resulted in no injuries, but 
considerable damage to two cars. A 
1993 Ford Mustang dri ven by Ashley

Crime Line 
^  9 9 8 - 5 1 4 5

is offering rewards
$250 for Information leading to  the arreet and 
conviction of pereone Involved In shooting out 14  
street lights In the City of Wilson on July 13-14, 
Wednesday night or early Thursday morning.

Football TWo-A-Days 
Begin In Tahoka

The 1994-95 Tahoka High 
School Varsity Bulldog Football team 
began their summer two-a-days with 
a midnight madness practice on 
Wednesday, Aug. 3 at 11:59 p.m. 
The public is invited to attend any or 
all practices.

The regular two-a-day practice 
timewillbeginafterWedncsday from 
8 to 10:30 a.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.

Team pictures will be taken 
Monday, Aug. 8 from 8-10 a.m. The 
public is invited to take pictures of 
the team at this time.

Shots To  Bo Qiven 
A t C linic Friday

TheTexas Department of Health 
will hold a school shots clinic all day 
Friday, August 5. from 9-11:30 a.m. 
and 1-4:30 p.m. No appointment is 
necessary.

Payment for shots will be based 
on a sliding scale fee and on ability to 
pay. No one will be turned away.

DeniscGibson, l5 ,of Lubbock andu 
1992 Buick Roadmastcr driven by 
Jerolenc Aldridge Brooks, 58, of 
Tahoka collided.

A sheriff’s deputy July 16 
chased and arrested a 3 1-year-old 
Wilson man who was charged with 
DWI, driving while licen.se sus
pended and fleeing.

Theft of welding supplies and 
equipment valued at more than $5(K) 
was reported by the owner, James 
Williams of O’Donnell, who said the 
items were taken from a trailer 
parked about a mile north of 
O’Donnell near U.S. 87 last Sunday.

In jail during the week wcYe two 
persons for public intoxication and 
one each for driving while intoxi- 
eated first offense plus no seat belt, 
DWI second plus no scat belt, crimi
nal trespass, application to revoke 
probation on burglary charges, and 
violation of probation on charges of 
theft.

Weather

4-H Playday 
Set Aug. 8-9

Lynn County 4-H Horse Club 
will have their yearly playday Mon
day and Tuesday. Aug. 8-9. It will 
begin each night at 6 p.m. at Lynn 
County Riding Arena (beside the 
showbarn).

Showing events arc Monday 
night and speed events w ill be Tues
day night.

“The public is invited to watch 
the kids and cheer them on," stated 
Rebecca Dimak. Lynn C(»unty Ex
tension Agent.

City To Increase 
Library Support

TheCity of Tahoka will increase 
its financial support of the city-county 
library in Tahoka by $50 per month, 
it was voted at Monday night’s regu
lar monthly meeting of the city coun
cil.

Starting in October, the city will 
contribute $350 per month to the li
brary. Representing the library board 
at M onday's meeting was Carl 
Reynolds.

The council also voted to seek 
bids on repair of the water tower at 
LockwtKHi and Ave. P, with bids to 
be opened at the next regular meet
ing. The tower needs painting and 
other repairs to prevent further dete
rioration. according to City Manager 
Barry Pittman.

No one showed up at a public 
hearing on the 1994 Texas Commu
nity Development Grant application. 
The city is seeking grant funds for 
two sewer lift stations.

A budget for the coming year 
was discussed.

Present were Mayor Jim 
Solomon, Pittman, Reynolds and 
council members J.D. House. Mike 
Mcnsch. Ray Don Box and Tcxid 
Henry. Councilman Wayne Huffaker, 
m the hospital recuperating from a 
heart transplant, was absent.

Visit your local 
CITY-COUNTY UBRARY

-O P E N -
Monidays & Wednesdays 

8 o.m -12 noon & 1-5 p.m. 
Thursday 12 noon - 5 p.m.

Date High Low Precip.
July 27 87 63
July 28 91 63
July 29 93 63 1.10"
July 30 80 61
July 31 87 62
Aug. 1 89 63
Aug. 2 78 67 trace

Official ProcipiUrtion for Year: 11.74” DR.andMR.S. RICHARD W RKiHT.withTahoka Mayor Jim Solomon, 
right, as Dr. Wright received a special plaque of appreciation from the 
city in April.

^Country Doctor o f the Year ̂  Award

Dr. Wright Nominated 
For National Recognition
Dr. Richard Wright, physician 

for Tahoka and Lynn County for the 
past 2 1 years, has been nominated for 
the national award of “Country Dik - 
torof the Year" by some of his friends 
and former patients who hclicvc he 
has never received proper rct^gni- 
tion for the high quality medical care 
he has provided for the community 
over the years.

“There are a number of reasons 
why Dr. Wright never received the 
public accolades he deserved,’’ said a 
spokesperson for the group pushing 
for the award. “The primary reason is 
because he shunned publicity. He 
went about providing the medical 
care he was trained to give, never 
seeking praise for what he was do- 
mg.

On April .30, the City of Tahoka 
took action to publicly recognize the 
contributions Dr. Wright has made to 
the community and its citizens when 
Mayor Jim Solomon presented to Dr.

Wright the first “Out.standing Citi
zenship” Award ever presented by 
the city. When Dr. Wright accepted 
the award he commented on how 
much he loves the community where 
he decided tocarry out his life’s work 
as a medical doctor.

The “Country DiKtor of the 
Year” aw ard is given each year by the 
Country IToctor Museum in Bailey. 
NC. and by Staff Care. Inc. of Irving.

Staff Care is an interim physi
cian staffing firm which provides 
qualified physicians to health pro
viders on a temporary hasis.

The nomination and the asstvi- 
ated paperwork have been completed 
by James Lee (Jim) Smith of New 
Home, a patient and friend of Dr. 
Wright. "The nomination is supported 
by testimonial letters from Tahoka 
and Lynn County residents w ho^ve 
known and loved Dr. Wright during 
his years of service to the commu

nity,” Smith said, adding:
“I have been a patient of Dr. 

Wright’s for several years, and I re
spect and appreciate him and his 
knowledge of medicine. As justifica
tion for the nomination, we believe 
we have someone unique in Dr. 
Wright. We have a man who was 
reared and educated in England, and 
decided2l years ago to migrate to the 
United States and Texas. During his 
time here, he has not only proven his 
skills as a doctor and surgeon, but 
also has become a loved and respected 
citizen of our community. Wc be
lieve that Dr. Wright is deserving of 
the award of ‘Country Doctor of the 
Year’. ”

Winner of the award will be de
termined by late October of this year, 
and the presentation of the award will 
he made in the local community of 
the winning doctor stHnetime in No
vember.
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tion at Hardin Simmons and has com
pleted his freshman year. He is a 
member of the Baptist Student Union 
'and BSU Freshman Council at Hardin 
Simmons. He is a participant in the 
Ministry Team and also a member of 
the International Ministries Gn>up. 
As a student, he is also a member of 
the Hardin Simmons Chorale.

He earned the John Phillip Sousa 
Award for musical excellence for 
three years, and has been in All Dis
trict and Baptist All State Choirs for 
three consecutive years.

BRUCE COOK

Cook Named Youth
✓

And Music Director
Bethel Baptist Church of 

Eastland has called Bruce Cook o( 
Abilene to be the Youth Director at 
the church. Cook is the stm of Alton 
and Joyce Ctx>k of O’Donnell.

Cook is continuing his educa-

GREAT AMERICAN 
FOOD FIGHT 

AGAINST CANCER
In the battle against cancer, are 
your rations strong enough? 
The foods you eat could help 
lower risks for certain cancers. 
The American Cancer Soci
ety’s Great American Food 
Fight Against Cancer will help 
you learn which foods to enlist. 
Contact your local American 
Cancer Swiety or call 1-800- 
ACS-234.S.

Slkis day
S  will maMy my fuend, 

the one S  laugh with, live foi, 
dieam with, love 

(^ennifeX S)awn ^atieXson 
and

timothy Sunday S t  ice 
togethex with theix paxents

SUx. and SHxs. ^oe ^attexson 
and

SMx. and SHxi. Chaxl ie Stice 
invite you to shaXe in the joy of

the beginning o f theix new life togethex 

is celehxation o f love will he 

on Satuxday, the sixth o f ^Jlugust 

Nineteen hundxed and ninety-foux 

at two o’clock in the afteXnoon 

Sxassland Chuxch o f the ^a taxene  

Qxassland, ^ e x a s
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IRA W HITE and REV. ARTHUR KELLY JR.

Couple To Wed Aug. 13
Mr. and Mrs. T.C. White of Tahoka .mnounce the engagement o f their 

daughter, Ira Lynn White, to Rev. Arthur Doison Kelly, Jr., of Post. He is the 
st>n of Mr. Arthur Kelly, Sr. of Abilene.

The couple plans to wed August 13, 1994 at the First United Methodist 
Church in Tahoka.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Tahoka High School and Texas Tech 
University and is employed by the LubkK'k State SchwI.

The future bride-groom is a graduate of San Angelo High School. He is 
pastor of the Pleasant Home Baptist Church in Post and is employed by the 
City of Post.

Registration Set Aug. 8 
For Tahoka Elementary

J

Registration Day for previous!) 
enrolled students in grades kinder 
garten through sixth grade has been 
set for Monday. Aug. S at Tahoka 
Elementary ScIkm)I. The Ibllowing 
•times have been established for reg 
istration in the res|sective grade le\ 
els:

Kindergarten and 1st grade; 8:.J() 
9;30a.m.

2nd grade; 9;30-10;30 a.m.
3rd grade; l();.30-11 ;.3() a.m.

HOT FOOD
Apple Fruit 
Turnovers

Chicken

9 9 «
j i

each Corn D ogs & 
Burritoes

2 , 02
Barbecue
Sandwich

2  , . . 9 9 ' '

Pizza Hot 
Pockets

I 0

INCE-TANT-STOP
ItOO Mata • OPEN 7 ajaA O  p ja . taa.-Tkan,4 7 a.ai. MtaalJ R  M . ft tM . 

MANAftn-IIACIMUimOCK PHONE fM 4 7 7 2
Tlw tonm ili lor tw  Mura k  rimpto •oonomlct. BacauM M Fkw, youH sav« on many o( ffw Mnw you 
naad t«a moat -  lor you and your car. So conw taka a look Wa've got aoma good Mnga m flora tor youl

B=n=sis
THE FORM UU FOR THE FUTURE

Lunch break forstaff; 11 :.30a.m.- 
12;.3() p.m.

4th grade; 12;30-1 :.30 p.m.
. t̂h grade; I ;3()-2;.30 p.m.
(>th grade; 2;3()-3;30 p.m.
Registration will be held in the 

scluH>l cafeteria. “This day is only for 
stuilcnts who were enrolled atTahoka 

■ Elementary Sch<X)l last year or if in 
kindergarten, pre registered last 
spring. It is not.for new students," 
explained Di. Molly Hclmlinger, El
ementary Principal. “A parent may 
register all the children in his/her 
lamily at the same time. It will not be 
necessary for the parent to return at 
each of the designated grade level 
times,” noted Dr. Helmlinger.

Any student enrolling in Tahoka 
Idementary for the first lime should 
come «m Wednesday. Aug. lO. This 
will be held in the main office be
tween the hours of X:.3() 'a.m. and 
tUHtn. No new student may register 
without at least one parent or legal ' 
guardian being present to enroll the 
child. The parent will need to bring 
the child’s immuni/.ation-health 
records, birth certificate, and social 
security card for verification pur
poses. The parent should also bring 
any previous schiMil report cards, 
records, etc. that will provide assis
tance in the appropriate placement of 
the student. New students should not 
enroll on August 8. However, no par
ent should wait until the first instruc
tional sch(H)l day, August 15, to en
roll the child.

It is very important that at least 
one parent or legal guardian accom
pany the previously enrolled child to 
Registration Day, according to Dr. 
Hclmlinger. Information from the 
registration card must be verified, 
emergency care forms completed, 
pick-up prtKcdurc forms completed, 
supplies list distributed, parent/legal 
guardian signature verification forms 
signed, and homebase assignments 
announced.

Any family that has moved out of 
the Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict should notify the school imme
diately so that students may lie re
moved from tl)^ homebase rosters. 
Any person unable to attend the des
ignated dates should contact the main 
office and make other arrangements 
with Dr. Helmlinger at 998-4350.

Th« Lynn County Nows
Tahoka, Taxaa 79371

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
(uapt 323200) ia pubkahad waaWy 
by Woodwork, Inc. on Thuraday 
(52 iaauaa par yaar) at Tahoka. 
Lynn County, Taxaa Ofiloa loca- 
lon ia 1617 Main, Tahoka Phona 
(806) 998-4886. Sacond-ctaaa 
postage paid at Tahoka, Taxaa 
79373. Poaknaalar. Sandaddraaa 
change to The Nawa, P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Driving Safety Urged 
With School Beginning

The Texas Department of Public 
Safety State Troopers are asking all 
drivers to begin thinking about the 
safety of our school children as the 
beginning of a new school year com-' 
mences.

The first few weeks of school are 
the most dangerous, said Major Lamar

Local News
Ava Lichey of Tahoka recently 

visited her nephew, Wayne Giles of 
Ft. Worth and her sister and brother- 
in-law, Ruth and Bill Giles, who is in 
a VA hospital in Ft. Worth. She also 
visited her niece, Carole Sellers in Ft. 
Worth and her grandson, Rodey 
Boggus of Grand Prairie. She also 
saw her daughter, Mary Lou Boggus 
and son-in-law, Don Boggusof Hous
ton. She attended Don’s family re
union with them on Saturday. Also 
visiting were Mrs. Lichey’s grand
daughter and great-granddaughter, 
Randa and Ava Nicole Nelson from 
Austin. While in Arlington, Mrs. 
Lichey attended a service in South 
Oak Baptist Church where Bro. 
Danny Curry preaches.

Beckworth of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety. “Many youngsters 
are attending school for the first time 
and others might be going to a differ
ent school where they are unfamiliar 
with local traffic conditions."

Texas State law requires drivers 
on the same roadway as a school bus 
that is stopped to load or unload stu
dents, to also stop until the school bus 
has turned off the flashing red lights. 
This law applies unless the vehicle is 
separated from the bus by a divided 
highway with a median strip.

H appy 10th B irthday, 
Ttmya BoUmya.

We love you .

poster and T>eC[a S'Wartz 
invite you to sfiare in tfie 

ceremony unitity tfier dauyfiter

• Tandy Lee 
and

9(ennetf. Wayne CaCCaway

on Saturday, 
y tfie sb(tfi ofSltyust 

nineteen hundred and ninety-four 
at sv(^o'docl<iin the evening 

at Szveet Street (Baptist Church 
Tahoha, Te?(as
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M o b ile  M a m m o g r a p h y  U n it
will be here for breast cancer screenings

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12,1994

at

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL 
TAHOKA, TX

Please call 998-4533for an appointment

Dl
PC

COST - $75.“
(INCUIDES MAMMOGRAM. RADKXXIGISTS READINC FEE AND REPORT)

• Insurance filed, if requested.
• If payment is a proUem, please contact Community Health 

Outreadi D epa^ent at l-800'4i36-2462
• THIS UNIT IS ACR ACCREDITED, TDH CERTDIED A  

MEDICARE APPROVED.

TO PARTICIPATE IN THE SCREENING PROGRAM YOU 
MUST MEET THE FOLLOWING CRITERIA: 
t.Y ou  must be a t least 40 years efage.
2. You must uot hare a  definite palpable tump.
3. You must merer hare hada austeetomy oreuneaOyhaH breast 

Ustpkmts.
4 . You must uot hare had any other type o f breast surgery wUMm 

Ote last 12 momdu.
S M ast uot hare had a  uumatogram wUhtu dte last 12 mouths.

j j b  ST MARY OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL
400024tiSlial LubIXX*.TX7M10 1-a0(F38ft6206
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Ellwayne D. 
Chandler

Services for Ellwayne D. Chan
dler, 65, of Tahoka were at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, July 28 in Sweet Street 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Clifton 
Igo of Lamesa officiating.

Burial was in Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

Chandler died Tuesday, July 26, 
1994, at his residence.

He was bgrn on Dec. 5, 1928, in 
Briscoe County. He attended Tahoka 
schools and served in fhe U.S. Army 
and the U.S. Air Force. He married 
Betty June Paris on Nov. IS, 1952, in 
Lubbock. He was a 32nd Degree 
Mason and was a heavy equipment 
operator and a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Lisa C. Looper of Lub
bock; a brother, Tom of Benton, Ark.; 
and a sister, Betty Hersey of Idalou.

Pallbearers were Kelly Graves, 
Chris Graves, Bryan Chandler, Danny 
Paris, Mitchell Thurman and Jim Hill.

Masons were honorary pallbear
ers.

A.C. “Jack” 
Ausbern

Services for A.C. “Jack” 
Ausbern, 73, of Gilmer were held at 
Grubbs-Loyd Funeral Home Chapel, 
Sunday, July 24, at 3 p.m. Travis 
Roberson of Seagraves and Charles 
Suffield of Odessa officiated. Burial 
was in Morris Cemetery.

Ausbern died July 22, 1994 in 
Longview.

He was bom March 8, 1921 in 
Fulbright. He lived in Tahoka before 
moving to Gilmer. He was employed 
in the City of Gilmer oilfield and area 
gins.

He was preceded in death by a 
son, Jackie Dewayne Ausbern in 
1983.

Survivors include a son, Gayland 
of Lamesa; two daughters, Linda 
Owen of Tahoka and Linda RuUl Of 
Humprey, CA; two brothers. Cl nibrd 
Osburn of Canyon and Ben J. Osbum 
of Clarendon; seven sisters, Sally 
W alker o f Grand Saline, Cora 
Roberson of Seagraves, Lena Freeze 
of Estelline, Veda McKay of Bovina, 
Rosie Nell Smith of Lubbock, Mary 
Ida Byith of Houston, and Osie Lee 
Walker of Memphis; nine grandchil
dren; 13 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Mickey Spen
cer, Bill Hampton, Weldon Smith, 
Douglas Ausbern, Joey Parks, Jimmy 
Nichols, and George Miller.

Opal Wheeler
Graveside services for Opal Irene 

Link Wheeler, 84, of Lubbock were 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, July 30, in Tahoka 
Cemetery with the Rev. Marvin Gre
gory, pastor of Tahoka’s First United 
Methodist Church, officiating.

Interment was directed by White 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wheeler died Thursday, 
July 28,1994, in St. Mary Hospital in 
Lubbock.

She was bom on April 30,' 1910, 
in O’Brien. She moved to Lynn 
County in 1921 and graduated from 
Tahoka High School in 1929. She 
moved to Brownfield in I960 and to 
Lubbock in 1981. She. married 
Howard Wheeler Sr. on Nov. 14, 
1929, in Rotswell, N.M. He died in 
1985. .She was a homemaker and a 
member of First United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include two sons, 
Lonnie of Lubbock and Johnny of 
Idaho Falls. Idaho; a sister, Elizabeth 
Musserof Levelland; two grandchil
dren; and three great-grandchildren. 
< Memorials to Hospice of Lub

bock or to a favorite charity are sug
gested.

Pages From The Past I I I

by Vonddl Elliott
The following excerpts were taken from past Issues of The Li/nn 

Counti; News.
0 0 0

Advertised in the Feb. 13, 1942 issue...
A .L. Smith Food M aikct::
Palace Sliced B acon ...................................................................... 284 a lb.
B o lo g n a .............................................................................................. 154 lb.
Camay - "The Soap of Beautiful Women" \ ................... .............. .......74
Folger’s Coffee...................................................................................314  lb.
320  Size O ranges..........................................................................204 doz.
Wynne Collier Druggist advertised:
Large box of O xydol..............................................................................194
Anacin Tablets, 25  count ........................................... ..........................164
Black Draught, 25  c o u n t ...................................................................... 134

s e e  ■
Skunk Kills Chickens

A.D. Schaffner warns farmers to be op the look-out for skunks in 
their chicken pens. He has learned the hard way.

O n two nights recently Mr. Schaffner lost a total of 285  chicks seven 
weeks old. ■ Mav 21. 1943

OBS7E7HICS 4 OyMECOtXJOr ASSOCIATES OF LUBBOOK L L P .

AScAsaf F. Owen, M.D. 
Brant B. AMT. M.D. 

Duncan M. BurkhoMar. M.D. 
Dorothy MeWhortar, M.D. 
Virginia A Rauth, M.D.

ARE PLEASED TOANNOUNCE Tt^ ASSOCIATION OF 

CYNTHIA Q. DUNN, M.D.

For appolntmants • InckxMng averting hours 
906-785-0014 

3904 21st Straet Suita B 
LubbocK Texas 79410

Ruth Adams
Services for Ruth W heeler 

Adams, 86, of Lubbock were at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 2 in Ralls First 
United Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Ron Colwell, pastor, and Chap
lain Raymond Wolfe of Lubbock of
ficiating.

Mrs. Adams died Sunday, July 
31, 1994, in Lubbock’s Carillon Re
tirement Center.

She was born April 27, 1908, 
near Robertson. She married J.W. 
Adamson July 15, 1950, in Clayton, 
N.M. He died Jan. 15,1986. She was 
a school teacher until retiring in 1966.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Jennice Marks Singer of Scotts Val
ley, Calif.; a brother, Rex Wheeler of 
Crosby ton; three sisters, Jessie 
Aycock and Marcia Lockwood, both 
of Lorenzo and Lola Smith of New 
Home; and a grandson.

Pallbearers were Ferrell 
Wheeler, Valton Wheeler, Stanley 
Wheeler, Donald Aycock, Wendell 
Aycock, Edwin Wheeler, Charlie 
Wheeler, Robert Lockwood and Phil 
Bohner.

Aug. 8-12
M onday: Beef Enchiladas, 

Spanish Rice, Green Beans, Salad, 
Crackers, Dry Jello Salad.

Tncaday: Pork Chops, Au Gra- 
tin Potatoes, Carrots and Zucchini, 
Tossed Salad, Whole Wheat Roll, 
Angel Food Cake.

W ednesday: Chicken Fried 
Steak, Baked Potatoes, Broccoli, 
Whole Wheat Roll, Oranges and Ba
nanas.

Thnrsday: Roast, Brown Gravy, 
Potatoes, Carrots. Tossed Salad, 
Whole Wheat Roll, Cake.

Friday: BBQ Sausage, Baked 
Potato, Okra, Tossed Salad. 
Combread, Peaches.

Âdveitislns: 
IT PAYS.

Can me Lynn County
9 9 8 - 48 S 8

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life * Auto * Fire * Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, A G EN C Y MANAGER

THE PRIORITY OF PRAYER
Decisions are a part of everyday life. We cannot escape the 

demand of making decisions. Is there a better way to come to proper 
decisions that will honor Ckxl? Yes!

Every decision we make will have some impact on our lives* be 
it minor or major. But we should not fear decisions. They are essential 
to our existence. Christians enjoy the great blessing of prayer when 
making decisions. They also have the written word of God, which 
forecasts the results of some decisions before they are made. Both 
prayer and God’s word need to be our constant companions through
out life, for they lead us into sober reality when decisions are demanded 
of us. ,

When young Solomon was crowned king over Israel, he asked 
God for an understanding heart that he might distinguish between right 
and wrong. We, like Solomon, need wisdom, love and grace from God 
to assist us. The greater life's experiences and responsibilities, the 
greater is our resolve to look to heaven for guidance.

We invite you to come worship with us. That would be a good 
decision for you to make today.

C H Q R C H  O F  C H R I S T
2320 LOCKW OOD • TAH O KA, TEX A S • 998-4060

R o n  F a n t, M in is te r
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Bible Classes at 10 a.m. Sundays  

W ednesday: 7:30 p.m.

NOTICE OF CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE, ESTIMATED UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES, AND DEBT SCHEDULE

This notice concerns 1994 property tax rates for the five taxing entities listed below. It Tttis notice contains a summary of actual effective and

presents information about three tax rates. Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the taxing rollback tax rate calculations. You can ir'spect a copy of

unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year’s effective tax rate would impose tne full calculations at

the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year’s . L Y N N  C O U N T Y  A P P R A IS A L  D IS T R IC T
rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before it must hold a rollback 163 6 A V E.J - TAHOKA, TEX A S
election. In each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes and state
funds by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with adjustments as required by Name of person preparing this notice:
state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value. DOVIE MILLER, CHIEF APPRAISER

A - . 4 Date prepared:r *s - -
July 26,1994

;cJI!o

LYNN CITY OF CITY OF
: •*!

CITY OF LYNN CO.
COUNTY TAHOKA WILSON NEW HOME HOSP. DIST.

LAST YEAR’S TAX RATE: *

Last year’s operating taxes......................................................... ..$ 1,105,037.45 230,108.08 62,935.88 20,276.82 529,842.08
Last year’s debt taxes................................................................ ..$ 0- 0 0 0 0
Last year’s total taxes................................................................ $ 1,105,037.45 230,108.08 62,935.86 20,276.82 529,842.06
Last year’s tax base................................................................... 206,908.730.00 42,389,670.00 6,789,200.00 4,505,960.00 207,269,130.00
Last year’s total tax rate (per $100 value)................................... 0.53407 0.54284 0.92700 0.45000 0.25563

THIS YEAR’S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE;
Last year’s adjusted taxes............................ ............................. 1,104,620.88 230,108.08 62,935.88 20,276.82 529,642.69

(after subtracting taxes on lost property)
+ This year’s adjusted tax base....................................................... 208,953,670.00 42,209,690.00 7,076,310.00 4,017.100.00 210,253,430.00

(after subtracting value of new property)
= This year’s effective tax rate (per $100 value)..............................
X 1.03 = maximum rate unless unit publishes notices and

..$ 0.52864 0.54515 0.88938 0.50476 0.25190

holds hearing (per $100 value)..................................................... ..$ 0.54449 0.56150 0.91606 0.51990 0.25945

THIS YEAR’S ROLLBACK TAX RATE: 
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes 1,109,680.88 230,108.08 62,935.88 20,276.82 529,642.69

(after subtracting taxes on lost property and 
adjusting for transferred function)$

+ This year’s adjusted tax base..................................................... ..$ 208,953,670.00 42,209,690.00 7,076,310.00 4,017.100.00 210,253,430.00
s This year’s effective operating rate (per $100 value)................... ..$ 0.53106 0.54515 0.68938 0.50476 0.25190
X $1.08 = this year’s maximum operating rate (per $1(X) value) $ 0.57354 0.58876 0.96053 0.54514 0.27205
-t- This year’s debt rate (per $1(X) value)....................................... ..$

= This year’s rollback rate (per $100 value).................................. ..$ 0.57354 0.58876 0.96053 0.54514 0.27205

SCHEDULE A: Unencumbered Fund Balances
The following balances will be left in the unit’s properly tax 
accounts at the erKl of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

0

Type of Property Tax Fund: General Fund................................. 268,961.38 7,500.00 109.857.33 23,541.96 50,912.00
Water Sewer Fund................................ ..$ 3.724.78

SCHEDULES: 1994 DeM Service
The unit plans to pay the foHowing amounts for long-term debts 
that are secured by property taxes. These amounts wM be paid 
from property tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if 
applicable).
Description of Debt:
Principal or Contract Payment to be paid from property taxes........ ...$ 0 0 0 0 0
Interest to be paid from property taxes........................................ ...$ 0 0 0 0 0
Other amounts to be paid........................................................... ...$ 0 0 0 0 0
Total payment.............................................................................. ...$ 0 0 0 0 0

Total required for 1994 debt service...............................................$ 0 0 0 0 0
-  Amount (If any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A ................. ...$ 0 0 0 0 0

-  Excess collections lact year....................................................... ...$ 0 0 0 0 0
■ Total to be paid from taxee in 1994............................................
* Amount added in anticipalion that the unM wW

...$ 0 0 0 0 ’ 0

ooNect 100% of its taxes in 1994.................................  ...... ...$ 0 0 0 0 0
m TnftAl rWtl 1 JMA# ..... ........................................................ ...t 0 0 0 0 0

SCHEDULE D: Stale Criminal Juatica Mandala (For CounUaa)
Tha LYNN COUNTY AudMor certifies that LYNN COUNTY has spent $9,910 in the pravlout 
12 months beginning AUGUST 1,1993, for the mainlenance and operaHone coal of koaping 
iranatas santanced to tha Texas Departmant of Criminal Justics. Tha LYNN COUNTY Sheriff 
haa provided information on these costa, minua tha stats revenues received for raimbursa-
rnanl of such costs.

■
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Ih
TABS Plaiuiins New York Trip

The Texas Agricultural Exten- York Cotton Exchange, 
sibn Service is planning a trip to New The trip is still in the planning
York this winter. The trip will in- stages; however the targeted time is 
chide at least one day at the New early December. The cost per person

$tra>viierry Patch Pre School
B e g in n in g  S e p te m b e r  6th 

for c h ild re n  3 a n d  4  ye a rs  o ld .
ENROLLIS/IEfM T IS LIN/IITED.

«
For moro Informcrilon, coM Woyta Buoonnann. 99S-4694.

; L

Your Subscription To 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWSI «

; Expires In August
Mail Your Subscription Fee To;

.The Lynn County News • P.O. Box 1176 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lynn County Address.
Elsewhere in Texas....
Out of Texas.............. '.

/

.$12.00 Year 

.|l5 .0 0 Y ear 

.$16.00 Year

Aldridge, Charlene Guin, Homer F. Pena. Amonio
American Cancer Society Gurley, Darlene Pitts. Gaynell
Askew, Eddie Hallmark, Pierce Ragan, Mrs. Joe
Belew, Denny Harvick. Joe Ragsdale, Bobby & Reba
Blanksenship, E.L. Havens, Orville Reece. J.B.
Brooks. Joe Henry, Jacky Rogers. Cathy
Brotch, E.L. High Plains Underground Rudd. Marla
Bueermann, John R. Water Russell, Addy
tity  of Tahoka Hogan. Wilma Saleh. John
(□ayton, S.M. Jr.  ̂Holder. Richard Sanders, Mrs. Bob ,
Clem. Jammie Jackson, Lx>is Seale, Bland
Clem, Melba Jaquess, Jackie Sharp. Sue
Doe. Rkk Kiiziar. Winnie Sikes. Mrs. Emily
Draper, Mill Klaus, Carolyn Slone, J.R.
Dryn. William Lewis, Joe Smith, Shirley
Edwards, Elva Jo Long. R.V. Butterfield, Don
Edwards, John Dudley Lultrell, Morris Tahoka Lake Pasture
Edwards. Roben McAfee, Mark Thomas. Frank
Fillingim. Steve McCord, Jim & Nancy Thuren, Billie
Fbnythe, Mrs. Mural (L.A.) McGinly. Mrs. Mabel Timmons, Delbert
Ftort,R.F. McKibben. Don Veraer, A.C.
Gage, Rayford McMillan, Jimmy Wheeler. V.C.
Gardenhire. Billy Miller. Vink Wied. C.A.
General Telephone Murphy. Mary Wied. David
Goodwyn, Denise Nettles, Edwin Wood. Hilton
Graves, Mickey Newton. Bebe' Wuensche. Martin
Gray, WildaF. Parker. Lana Young, Thomas

will be approximately $1200 for a 
four night, three day visit. Area farm
ers are invited to attend.

For more information call Dr. 
Bob Robinsion at 806-746-6106.

Cities Show 
Decrease In 
Sales Thx Rebates

“A special analysis by our office 
shows that sales tax returns in cities 
across the state arc averaging 7.S7 
percent ahead of the first half of last 
year,” State Comptroller John Sharp 
said. However Lynn County cities all 
showed a decline.

The adjusted local sales tax rev
enue for the first half of 1993 was 
$708 million, while the adjusted rev
enue for the same period in 1994 
totals $761 million.

In Lynn County, O'Donnell 
showed a 35.88% decrease from 
1993, Tahoka showed a 32.68% de
crease and Wilson a 74.74% decrease.

Afud of/kt 6uppikd?
Com e to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka
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ATTEND FARM BUREAU SEMINAR — Attending the Texas Farm  Bureau's 32nd annual Citizenship 
Seminar June 13-17 in San Angelo were (left to right) Clay Taylor, Kary Durham, and Jimmy Don Vaughn. 
Sponsored by the Lynn County Farm Bureau, they were among approximately 400 high school Junior and 
senior students from over 150 counties across the state. The purpose of the seminar is to provide the students 
with a better understanding of their Amerkanjheritage and the capitalistic free enterprise system, according 
to H.G. Franklin of Lynn county, FB president.

CLIP THIS COUPON
The

Bring In This Coupon 
And Receive Your First 

W eek’s Rent FREEl

DON S RENT TO OWN
428-87iy  • 702 yih St.. O’DobmU

Offer Expires Aug. 31,1994 (Delivery Charge Extra)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

News
by Buster Abbe • 628-6368

There wi II be a bridal shower honor
ing Malinda (Mindy) Isham. bridc-elccl 
of Steven Edward Dunlap, Sunday. Aug. 
7. from 3-5 p.m. in the Parish Hall of St. 
Paul Lutheran Church. Selections are at 
Service Merchandise and J.C. Penney in 
Lubbock and at Nanny’s Attic in Wilson.

Wilson Chamber of Commerce will 
meet Saturday. Aug. 6 at 9 a.m. at Jan's 
Piggery. Discussion will include ongo
ing projects. All Wilson area residents 
are invited to attend and participate in the 
group.

NOTICE OF CALCUUTION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE, ESTIMATED UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES, AND DEBT SCHEDULE

This notice concerns 1994 property tax rates for the five taxing entities listed below. It 
presents information about three tax rates. Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the school 
district used to determine property taxes last year. This year’s effective taxf rate would 
impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. 
This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the school district can s ^  before it must 
hold a rollbactc election. In each case these rates are fbunSTby dividing the toTaFamiTuht 
of taxes and state funds by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with 
adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and 
rollback tax rate calculations. You can inspect a copy of 
the full calculations at

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISALDISTRICT 
1636AVE.J  - TAH O K A, TEXAS

Name of person preparing this notice; 
DOVIE MILLER, CHIEF APPRAISER 
Date prepared: July 26,1994

LAST YEAR’S TAX RATE:
Last year's operating taxes........................................................... $
Last year’s debt taxes................................................................... $
Last year's total taxes................................................................... $
Last year's tax base...................................................................... $
Last year’s total tax rate (per $100 value)......................................$

THIS YEAR’S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Last year’s adjusted taxes............................................................ $

(after subtracting taxes on lost property)
This year’s adjusted tax base.......................................................$

(after subtracting value of new property)
This year’s effective tax rate (per $100 value).............................. $
1.03 «  maximum rate unless unit publishes notices and
holds hearing (per $1(X) value).....................................................$

THIS YEAR’S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:
School maintenance and operations: comporrent..........................$
This year’s tax base........... ........................................................ $
This year’s local maintenarree and

operating rate (per $1(X) value)................................................ $
$.06 « this year’s maximum operating rate (per $100 value).........$
This year’s debt rate (per $100 value).......................................... $

This year’s rollback rate (per $100 value)..................................... $

SCHEDULE A: Unencumbered Fund Belancee 
The following balances will be left in the unlTs property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
erxximbefed by a corresponding debt obligation.
Type tA Property Tax Fund:
General Fund..........................................................................

SCHEDULE B: 19M baM Service
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts 
that are secured by property taxes. These amounts wIR ba paid 
from property tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if 
applicable).
Deacription of Debt;
Principal or Contract Payment to be paid from property taxes.......... $
Interest to be paid from property taxee........................................$
Other amounia to be paid............................................................$
Total payment...............................................................................$

Total required for 1994 debt service..............................................$
Amount (If any) paid from futKla listed in Scherkile A ....................$
Excaaa coBectlone lael year............................... $
Total to be paid from taxes In 1994...............................................$
AtTKxml added In anticipation that the unH wM

coNect96%of Ns taxes In 1994................................................ $
Total Debt Levy.............................................................................$

TAHOKA O’DONNELL WILSON NEW HOME
ISD ISD ISD ISD

899,949.29 568,718.70 498,945.92 425,967.66
0 141,707.53 0 0

899,949.29 710,426.24 498,945.92 425,967.66
78,256,460.00 59,202,680.00 35,895,390.00 31,553,160.00

1.15000 1.19999 1.39000 1.35000

836,394.08 690,656.88 485,894.66 411,457.32

75,530,970.00 56,138,360.00 34,852,010.00 30,713,260.00

1.10735 1.23027 1.39416 1.33967

1.14057 1.26717 1.43598 1.37986

860,025 69 737,318.29 577,851.42 418.017.60
75,876,170.00 56,339,940.00 34,935,830.00 30,769.330.00

1.13345 1.30869 1.65403 1.35855
1.19345 1.36869 1.71403 1.41855

0.22503 0 0

1.19345 1.59372 1.71403 1.41855

9(X),000.00 500,000.00 249,818.00 315,000.00

1978 Bond 
100,000.00 
24,105.00 

145.00
124.105.00

124.105.00 
0 
0

124.250.00

2,535.71
128,785.71

AAL Branch 2383, Redeemer 
l.uihcran Church of Lubbock and St. Paul 
Lutheran Church of Wilson will sponsor 
their annual BBQ event on Sunda>. Aug. 
14 beginning at 5:30 p.m. The benefit 
will he held at Lutheran and Lillian Rose 
Foerster’s bam which is located 5 miles 
west and 1-1/2 miles struthofNcw Home.

PrtK'eeds will be used to help place 
additional carpet in the hallways of the 
Lutheran Home of West Texas in Lub- 
Iwck.

Those attending are asked to bring a 
salad, relish dish, or dessen along with 
theirow n lawn chairs. Tea and lemonade 
will be furnished; other desired bever
ages arc listed as BYO.

The sponsors have several donated 
items w ith more expected by the day of 
the event. These items will be door prizes 
with tickets sold at the door for the draw
ings during the night.

There-will also be a large hand- 
pieced. hand-quilted quilt on display 
which will be raffled off at a later date.

 ̂Tickets for the quilt will he available at 
: the bcnorit. For'moreinfoTinatMm contact 
CliffordGruetzncrat 765-8809orCynthta 
Merrell at 745-3893.

***
The second annual Neighborhood 

Beans and Combread Meal will be Fri
day. Aug. 26 at 7 p.m. The ItKalion will 
be Luther and Lillian Rose Foerster's 
Bam. Tickets for this event are $10 per 
person and ua* avai luhic at the door. There 
Will be a dance with a live hand after the 
meal.

The highlight of the evening will be 
an auction with a number of small items 
and a hand-pieced, hand-quilted quilt. 
(This is not the quilt shown at the 
Forester’s bam on Aug. 14.) Proceeds 
from thisevent will benefit the Neighbor- 
htXHl House in Lubbock and (he Parish 
Nursing program.

Several Wilson hoys have partici
pated in the Slaton Boys Basketball Camp. 
Those from Wilson receiving awards in 
the junior division include Steven Follis, 
most improved passer; KyIcr Livingston, 
most improved dribbler; Michael Wied. 
best jump shot; Randall Follis, best 
rebounder; Shaun Wied. best rebounder 
and free throw champion; B lake Talkmitt. 
best defensive player; Ryan Wied. most 
improved offensive player.

Award recipients in the senior divi
sion include Kenny Follis, best jump shot 
and best offensive player; Dusty Follis. 
most improved rebounder.

If there arc any boys who partici
pated in the camp and were not included 
in the above list, please excuse the omis
sion and contact Buster Abbe.

**•
The Wilson City Council met Mon

day. Aug. I in a regular meeting with the 
presentation of (he annual financial audit 
being the only action item. The report 
revealed that the city was in “pretty good 
shape." • ••

Sky and Wacey Moore attended the 
national Jr. Rodeo Finals last weekend, 
hut were unable to compete due to Sky’s 
priorinjury. They both had earned enough 
points that (hey were able to place in the 
averages and earn jackets and prizes.

The Wilson Muscling Booster Club 
will meet Aug. 23 at 8 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. Anyone w ho would like to he a 
part of the booster organization is asked 
to come to this meeting. Dues are $ 10 per 
family or $5 per individual. Officers will 
be elected at this time. They will also 
discuss fundraisers, upcomingevents. and 
will have signups for concession stand 
and chain gang duty.

The Booster Club will also be spon
soring "Meet the Mustang Night” fol
lowing the Wilson vs. Loop scrimnwge 
on Aug. 26. Cookies and lemonade will 
be served. "We would like to encourage 
everyone to come meet and support all 
our kids." said a spokesperson.
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USDA Soil
Forums Scheduled

Nearly 60 years ago, (he U.S. 
Deparlment of Agricullure’s Soil 
Con.servation Service w as created to 
address a national resource ^̂’risis

called the Dust Bow l. Since then, the 
agency has undergone a number of 
changes, resulting in the agency now 
know n as the Soil Conservation Scr-

I T h e s e  T a h o k a  F ir m s  A r e  S p o n s o r in g  TTiis |
-L—  F A R M  N E W S — i

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

\ubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House. President

Faiimers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

"Predicting the future is a diffi
cult task. However, we believe that 
one t)f the best ways to prepare for

Pick IP yoir Irn  gim  dckit Mayl

PRICES EPFECTIVE 
A U G U S T 4-6, 1994

TA H O K A  S TO R E  #182

ALLSUP’S

BREAKFAST
BURRITOS

FOR ONLY

HAM, EGG, A CHEESE 
SAUSAGE, EGG, A CHEESE

I  ATTKNTION | 
■ CUSTOMERS 5
Our Easy Monay Carrw 

win ba coming to a cloaa In 
tha naxi law waaks Wa 
still hava lots ol wirwtlng 

tickats availabla Ba aura 
to turn in an your winning 

tic kata.

Aliw'S
150,00 dOWII OF MtOHPt FRttlll

TA K E THIS COUPON TO  BIO 
COUNTRY FORD 2400 MABRY DR. 
CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO 88101. IF 
YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE  
BEFORE AUG UST 13. 1004 YOU  
WILL RECEIVE $50.00 W ORTH O F  
FREE G ASO UN E COURTESY OF
ALLSUP'S.

GASFORAYEARi
VICTOR E. PEREZ
AlflUOUEROUe: NEW MPICO
PEGGY R.RUBK)

MRSTOW, TEXAS
MARIE WARREN

CANYOiC TEXAS
SHEILA LEWIS

BOWOÊ TEXAS
LISA RAMIREZ
mCQSQ. MEW MEXICO

MARINA UNDERWOOD
wwiCtpm

VICTORIA A. MATTHEWS
U>tytO«t.NPHIBOCO

PAM FREEMAN
■MJIÔ OKUyMMA

ARCHIE A. CRAWFORD

DAVID JONESc«AmM.NBmaico
MARLO BOOGUA

OMIUa.WWMBOCO

♦HOTLAft 
*domtqb 

A88OHTE0 I .CHEETM
SNACK

KNOCKOUra

y kV! % V '' 'k llkk \

%

O O F I N  D O O  
A N D  A  2 0  0 2  

N F I  C O K E  
P O n  O M L .V

Gel Your Ticket to Easy 
Money at Allsups!

vice or SCS. In its reinvenlion pro
cess, the agency aims to create the 
natural resources agency of the fu
ture.

To do this, the SCS in Texas has 
scheduled si x forums around the state 
to solicit recommendations on the 
agency's future direction.

The first forum was held in 
Stephenville on Aug. 2. Other fo
rums are as follows: Plainvicw on 
Aug. 9, San Angelo on Aug. II, 
NacogtK'heson Aug. 16; and McAllen 
on Aug. 18.

Two sessions wi II be held at each 
UK'ulion with identical agendas. Reg
istration begins at I p.m. and 6:30 
p.m. and the sessions will start at 1:30 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Each session will last 
approximately two hours.

"The SCS is at a crossroads, and 
we and our customers have an un
precedented opportunity toanticipatc 
future needs and reftKus the agency’s 
mission," said Texas SCS State Con
servationist Wes Oncth.

tomorrow is by looking at the past 
and by asking our customers and 
employees what they anticipate will 
be needed in the future," Oneth said.

Anyone with an interest in natu
ral resource conservation is invited to 
participate. A survey form is avail
able for those who arc unable tt) at
tend the forum(s). More information 
and copies of the survey may be ob
tained from local SCS offices. They 
are listed in telephone directories 
under U.S. Government. Agriculture 
Department.

Carrie Taylor Crowned 
Lynn-Garza TFB Queen

Carrie Taylor was crowned Miss 
Lynn-Garza Texas Farm Bureau 
Queen Saturday, July 23. She also 
received a $200 scholarship from the 
Lynn-Garza Farm Bureau and will 
compete for a $650 scholarship at 
Regional competition in Abernathy 
on Aug. 9. If she wins she will com
pete at state for a $2(XX) scholarship.

Carrie was crowned by the 1993 
Miss TFB, Marla Rudd, who was last 
year’s winner of the $2,(KX) scholar
ship. Marla is from New Home and 
currently attends Texas A&M Uni
versity.

Carrie is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas K. Taylor of Tahoka.

Consider Wildlife
Options On CRP 
Acres, Says SCS

MYwr local
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J.F. Brandon
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Larry Hagood
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Wilma Hogan
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QUEEN CROWNED — Carrie Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas K . Taylor of Tahoka, was crowned Miss L y n n -jG a rz a  T e x a s  
Farm Bureau (^ueen Saturday, July 23. ‘

NOTICKBIUDKRS •,
Nonce is licrchy given lluil iIk* Commissioner's Court ol Lynn County will receive scaled 

bids, in the olTiceonhe County Judge, until lOu in. and opened August 2 2 .1994 for the purchase 
ol the lollowiiig er|iiipmenl:,'

One new laiulem fHivvered motor grader eurrent .production, meeting the following
mini ilium sivalicalioiis Oiysel engine w ith I .SO-180 variable net flywheel horsepo^ver. Articu-

Thc first Conservation Reserve 
Program (CRP) contracts signed by 
Texas landowners will begin expir
ing in 1995. According to Soil Con
servation Service officials, now is 
the time to start making plans for the 
use of those acres.

Congress established CRP in the 
1985 Farm Bill to take marginal crop
land out of production and most of
ten. plant it to grass. Texas landown
ers tradcd4 million acres of cropland 
production for 10 years of annual 
rental payments. Eighty percent of 
those acres is in a 55-county area in 
the southern high plains and pan
handle area.

Charles Coffman. Soil Conser
vation Service resource conservation
ist. Lubbock, said landowners 
shouldn't ovcrl(H)k the wildlife op
tions available to them on CRP acres.

"We have developed a manage
ment note that outlines options to 
consider when planning the future t>f 
CRP acres." Coffman said. "Wildlife 
habitat options arc important whether 
you plan to leave the acres in grass or 
return them to crop prcKluclion."

The management note is targeted 
for the high plains and panhandle 
area and describes four basic options:

1. Managing the total grass acre
age for wildlife habitat.

2. Managing the grass acreage 
for grazing livesUK'k and wildlife 
habitat.

3. Returning part of the acreage 
to crop production and managing the 
remaining grass for wildlife habitat.

4. Returning the total acreage to 
crop pnxluction and managing for 
wildlife habitat.

Wildlife and other options will 
be d i sc ussed at a C' R P meet i n g sched - 
uled for Aug. 25 at the Lubbock Civic 
Center Auditorium from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

lalion main liamc vulh imiicalor kOPS low proflle cab with factory installed healer, air 
comlilioncr. and pivsMii i/cr. front and rear window wipers with window washers, defroster (an. 
rears icw mirror, rear draw bur: dia-cl ilris c power shift transmission with six (6) speeds forward 
and reverse, trav el speerl of approximately 2.‘> MI’H. Variable displueemeni hydraulic ̂ iimp. Full 
hydraulic controls on all implements with lock valves on all hydraulic circuits; 14 fk. chrome 
imildhoard w iili hydraulic sidesliift and lip controls, rear mounted hydraulics with a lock valve 
for tear allachmeiils Minimum of two t2l licadlighls with directional signals and adjustable 
dclu \c scat. 24 volt electrical sy  stem Low temperature starting system and Ether starting aid. two 
(2) 4-1) si/e halleries. 24 tires 12 ply s mounted on 10” rims. Heavy duly radiator. DifTerenlial lock 
and unlock All items which are normally standard. Minimum operating weight of 31.000 lbs. 
brakes on all four diise wlieels ;tsiih safely park brake. Air compressor engine driven with 
auxiliary aii lank Initial prii'c ami specification are only p;u1 of the criteria in the evaluation 
priKcss of delei mining the tvsi bid lor Lynn County. Lynn County Precinct 4 requires a 
guaranteed minimum rcpiiichasc at the end offiO immlhs or anytime after delivery. Total cosibid 
.only will be accepted fiadc in (iallion A-5.M) Motor Grader. Complete and total cost 
s|K’cincalion arc av ailable Irom lire County Judge's offlee at the Lynn County Courthouse. In 
addition ioiIk- alvn e speciflcalions, iIk  follow ing factors will be considered in arriving at the bid 
selection:
' I .Availability ot parts aiul scivice

2 Kcpulalion of biililcr and prinluct *
.1. Ailaplability ol ibe ci|iiipiiicnt to any other acccssivry or equipment in the Lynn County 

iiivcnloiy
4. Any variation to lliesc adveiiised specifications must be so staled.
Lynn Coiiniv icscrves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, and to accept the bid 

considered llic nsisi advamagcoiis to l.viin County. '
lly older ol llic Comniissioncr s Court of Lynn County, Texas. ‘

J F Brandon. Lynn County Judge 
.30-2IC

Lyn n  C o un ty  F uel A ssn
1208 LOCKW OOD • TAHOKA • 998-5528 
AFTER HOURS (FLA TS  FIXED) 1-759-1427

A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Mon.-Fri. 
A.M. to 12 Noon Saturdays

^ n a il!  
lortburFuru/m

U .S. DEPARTM ENT OE LABOR, VOCATIONAL/TECH- 
NICAE training in your choice o f 25 trades, FREE TUITION, 
including G liD  and Te.xas Drivers Ed. Health and Dental care 
provided, spending allowance, savings account, child care 
assistance and clothing allowances while you train. Men and 
W omen, ages 16 through 24. Daily transportation furnished for 
day-studenl program. Graduate Placement assistance. Call to
day to see if ymi qualify.

i -800-733-«IOBS
f 8 0 6 )  T 6 3 - 6 4 i e EOE

Bulk Tractor 
Hydraulic 
Oil 303........
Meets all tractor requirements including J.D. J20C

Bulk
Drip O il....... Gcri.

J o h n  W i t t  
B u t r n e  Q r s  C o .

1304 Lockwood ■ 99S-MU

M 8 8 8 8 H

Real
l o t s  FOR SALE: 
Call 998-SI04.

FOR SALE: .S4' x 
cated north side o f ra 
east. $8,0(X). Call 99

FO R SA L E:4bedr 
Call 998-4792 for a|

FOR SALE: I9S.S 
bedroom. 2 bath, o 
siding, composition 
appliances. Call 998

HOUSE FOR SAI 
central heat/air. Iar( 
room, on 2 city lots, 
south of school, 180 
2560.

M O B ILE HOM E
Doublewides. 3bcdrt 
per month. Freedcliv 
Mobi le Homes (806) I 
■Save A Lot • I09f d 
months.

MOBILE HOME F
& $242 per month oi 
3 hedr^vm. 2 bath. Cl 
Setup * Bell Mobile I 
-S9h down • 11.50 AH

- r
FOR SALE: 2 bedrr 
w/concrete block fen 
age house, pecan 'tree 
7th Call 998-5060 A 
on S. 3rd Street.

HOUSE FOR S3 
bath, large living, 
closets. Ceiling fa 
Central heating an 
2 room and bath : 
house. Phone A.J.

E S TA B LIS H ! 
TIRE SALES
Complete inve 
f̂ixtures and eqi 

-lent location: 
Hwy. 380. Pa 
available.

WILSON PROi
1 Bath, New Ga 
Opener, Stori 
Workshop, Fen 
Condition. Musi

.EXCELLENT C
BR. 2 Bath, C 
Cellar. Really 1 
6th.

TW O STORY ;
Central Heat & 
Single Garage, 
repair. 1800 N.

GOOD BUY - :
Stucco. Detachi 
rage -  Must se<

AFFORDABLE
carport, storm i 
storage. Separ 
apartment. 161£

ATTRACTIVE :
bath, brick, singl 
outside storage 
x>rt and storm c 
2nd.

BR, 2 BAT^
Central heat an 
tion documents 
review in realtor

9 9 8 -4

WANTED: LVN forth 
shifts. Apply in person a 
if829 S. 7th in Tahoka.

tjfeEDEDiLVNIulhiin
keahhCliaic. Also need 
(Mpe for Lynn Co. Hosp 
5dlh positions available 

Business Office, Ti

tjOMPANlON CARE 
•Ns for busy home hei 
pifiortunities available. L 
lag counties. Call 792-0

Sfiop In  ^
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For Rent For Rent
LOTS FOR SALE: Cheap! On N 7th Street 
Call 998-5104. 16-tfc

FOR SALE: .54' x 140' storage building lo
cated north side of railroad tracks north of .580 
cast. $8,000. Call 998-4966. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick home. 
Call 998-4792 for appointment. 3 1 -tfe

FOR SALE: 198.5 ,>f i/ otr lb b ile  home. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, central hcat/oir, masonite 
siding, composition roof, iiicludes all major 
appliances Call 998-4380 26-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE- 3 bedroom. I bath, 
central heat/air. large living room & dining 
rrom. on 2 city lots, large pecan trees, I Mock 
sw th of school, 1801 Avc. O. Call 8l7-% 9- 
2560. 30-tfc

M O B ILE HOM EIi FO R  SA LE: New 
E)oublewides. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, only $254.91 
per nmnth. Free delivery and set-up. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes(806)894-7212. •Drive A Uttle 
Save A Lot * lOT down • 10.75 APR • 240 
months. 29-4tc

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: $ 1200 down 
& $242 per month on this '94 model 16 x 80. 
3 bedrdom. 2 bath. Clayton. ‘ Free Delivery & 
Setup * Bell Mobile Homes. (806) 891-7212. 
5 »  down • 11 .50 APR • 240 months 29-4tc
---------------- (-------------------------  - - “
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. I bath, brick home
w/concrete block fence, central heat/air, stor
age house, pecan 'trees & water well. 2(XX) N. 
7th. Call 998-5060. Also, lot for trailer house 
on S. 3rd Street. 28-4tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. I 
bath, large living, dining, utility and 
closets. Ceiling fans and miniblinds. 
Central heating and air. On same lot - 
2 room and bath apartment or guest 
house. Phone A.J. Jester, 998-4803.

29-tfc

FOR SALE
ESTABLISHED RETAIL 
TIRE SALES & SERVICE.
Complete inventory, building 
;fixtures and equipment. Excel- 
-lent location: Htwy, 87 and 
Hwy. 380. Partial financing 
-available.

iWILSON PROPERTY • 2 BR,
1 Bath, New Garage with Auto 
Opener, Storage Building, 
•Workshop, Fenced. Excellent 
Condition. Must See! $19,000.

^EXCELLENT CONDITION - 2
BR. 2 Bath, Carport, Storm 
Cellar. Really Neat! 2006 N. 
6th.

TWO STORY ;  4 BR, 2 Bath, 
Central Heat & Air, Fireplace, 
Single Garage. Needs some 
repair. 1800 N. 5th.

GOOD BUY - 2 BR. 1 Bath, 
Stucco. Detached double ga
rage -  Must see! 2314 N. 1st.

AFFORDABLE 2 BR. 1 bath, 
carport, storm cellar, outside 
storage. Separate efficiency 
apartment. 1612 N. 1st.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, brick, single garage, two 
outside storage buildings, RV 
;port and storm cellar. 1828 N. 
:2nd.

3 BR. 2 BATH STUCCO •
Central heat and air. Inspec
tion documents available for 
review in realtor office.

9 9 8 - 4 3 4 3

S ^ p  I n  n̂ ’ahok^!

FOR SALE: Little red portable building on 
comer at red light, to be moved. Call Mike al 
998-4480. .30-tfc

FOR SALE: One Yamaha chord organ with 
stand. $100; One Bentley portable TV for AC 
or DC, $75; Kenmore Power-male sweeper, 
$100; one Smith-Corona electric typewriter, 
never used. $100 Call 998-49.30. Mrs J.E. 
Brown. 31-llc

FOR SALE: Kirby Vacuum cleaner, tradi
tion. Sec at 2108 N. .5th. .31-llc

FORSALE: Used piano. Excellent condition. 
Sharron Smith 998-4215 after 5 p.m.
'  3l-2tp

Autos For Sale
FOR SALE. Red 1986 V-W Sciiocco. Excel
lent condition. I owner. 59.000 miles. $5,500. 
Call 924-7309. 31-lfc

FORSALE: 1985Ford I/2-tonpickup.63K. 
custom wheels, tool box. Call 998-5472.

3I-2IC

JAN’S PIGGERY
"Come in and Pig out!”

homemade cakes and pics
(Trevino's Cafe building)

S. 12th and Wellhausen • Wilson

Daily Lunch Specials

MOM’S DREAM: Would you like to stay 
home with your family more and earn extra 
money? Full or part lime. Call 1-800-589- 
8972. 3I-2IP

WANTED: LVN for the .3-10-11 andll-to-7  
shifts. Apply in person at Tahoka Care Center. 
^829 S. 7lh in Tahoka 29-tfc

l^E D E D : LVN fulltime forO'Donnell Rural 
iieahh Cliaic. Also need LVN full lime or pan 
tMpe for Lyan Co. Hospiul. Applicolioas for 
b ith  positions availaMe at Lynn County Hos- 
jfb l Business OfTice, Tahoka. Texas. 4-tfc 
» •

Co m p a n i o n  CARE: Experienced nurse 
•Ids for busy home health agency. Various 
ig^unkiesavailkb le  Lubbock and surround
ing counties Call 792-0192. 15-4tc
•ir----------------------------------— "

GARAGE SALE: Friday. 9-6 p.m., 1212 
Green in Wilson. Microwave, lots of kitchen 
items and more. 31-lie

-----------------------------(------------ -----------
2 FAMILY GARAGKSALE: Chest of draw
ers. baby crib, carrier and many more baby 
items. Men’s. WoriK’n's and teenage clothes, 
plus miscellaneous items. 2206 N. 4th. Friday 
rmly. 8 a.m. to ? 31-llc

GARAGE SALE: 2400 LtKkwood. Friday 
only. 8-? Jennings-Longino. Kids & ladies 
clothes and shoes. Tires, twi n mattress and bed 
frames and stuff. ' .31 -1 ic

MUL'n-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Fri
day only, 9 to 5. 2148 S. 2nd. Home Interior, 
furniture, baseball curds, school clothes, 
housewares and miscellaneous. ^  31-ltc

SEW ING AND ALTERATIONS: Call 
Rachel al 998-4325 for any type of sewing 
and/or alterations. Leave mcs.sage if no an
swer. ,30-nc

LOST: Just east of New Home on FM 211. 
Keeshond/Husky black and auburn female. 40 
pounds, very friendly, call 924-7262 or 767- 
4530. .30-2IC

IF YOU ARE PAYING TOO MUCH for 
cable TV, don’t have service available, or have 
poor picture and are dissatisfied. I can help! 
Call Marcie at I -800-327-00.38 .30-2tp

LOST: Green (kin on Country Club Road 
Tuesday morning. Anniversary present! Please 
call 998-4515. 31-lip

We would like to take this opportunity to 
thank everyone for showing their concern by 
helping at the accident site, with phone calls, 
flowers, cards, and visits. We would also like 
to express our thanks to the Lynn County 
Hospital Staff.

God Bless You All.
Lester A  Sheri Gickihom and family 

Curtis Gickihom 
31-ltc

•  •  •

The family of A.C. (Jack) Ausbem would 
like to thank everyone for their kindness and 
prayers during the time Daddy was in the 
hrxpital and for the flowers, cards, food and 
telephone calls after his death. It made our 
sorrow a little easier. Thank you again, aitd 
may Ood Mess each of you.

Linda Owen A  families 
Oayland Ausbem A  families 

Sallie Walker A familios 
Cora Roberson A  families 

. 31-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 2500 N. 4th. l-ols of men's, 
women's and children's clothes Xnd shoes, 
washer and gas dryer, lawn inoiwrs and edg- 
ers and many miscellaneous items. Friday and 
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m 31-ltp

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m-2 p.m. A  5:30- 9 p.m. 
Saturday - Bieakfas: - Lunch 

8 a m. to 2 p.m.
. BIRTHDAY PARTY SPECIAL

Notice
PAINTING, carpenter wwk. window clean
ing, ixids A  ends. Call Tom Jolly 998-4220 or 
998-.50.32. Workmanship guaranteed. 42-tfc

DID YOU KNOW that your Farm Bureau 
membership entitles you to Estate Planning al 
no cost. Call your local Farm Bureau Office. 
998-4320 23-lfc

NO MORE FLATS! 'Punciure Seal” for bi
cycles, golf carls. a.I.v.'s. lawn mowers. & 
motorcycles .See at Hometown Hardware.

15-tfc

NEW DOCTOR A  FAMILY NEED TO 
LEASE nice 4-bcdroom house. 2-or-3 bath, 
with garage and fenced back yard, in town or 
within 5 miles of Lynn County Hospital. Call 
Hospital Administrator Louise Landers at 998- 
45.33 25-lfc

W EIGHT WATCHERS i s now iiK'cting in 
Tahoka al the First Baptist Church on Mon
days at 5:.30p.m. Please call I-800-359-3131 
for information. 29-6ic

NOTICE: Concrete, stucco, blockwork. all 
types of construction. Louis Rocha. 828-.5675.

28-6lp

PORCH SALE: Clothes, bedspreads, shoes, 
a couch, pans, and niisc. All sizes of clothes 
and shoes. Tuesday, Aug. 2 till Saturday, Aug. 
6. 1924 .South 8lh. 31-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2(X)9 N. 4th. Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday. Golf set with halls, stereo 
record player, ceiling fun. bed linens, blankets, 
table cloths, hair dryer, hanging lamp, lots of 
nice cloth material, clothes for the family, 
dishes, and many other items. 31-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Thursday only, beginning 
at 9 a.m. 2529 N. 2nd St. 3-family sale.

31-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Friday only, at 1721 S.Kth 
starting at 8 a.m. Refrigerator, lotsof children's 
clothing and miscellaneous. .31 -1 tc

GARAGE SALE: Friday, 9 to 6; Saturday to 
■ I2;2426N. 1st. Hancock. Lotsofkidsclothes.

31 He

.... .. .1.

We would tike to express our sinceif 
appreciation to all our tiuiny friettds and family 
for the prayers, visits, food, flowers, and sup
port you've given us during the loss of our 
loved one. ^

May God Blcjss You,
. Leona, Cecil, Connie. Ronia. Bill, 

Denisha. Mandi, Sandi, Ty, Chase, 
Bertha, and Burley

A simple "thank you” just isn't enough 
to expre.ss my gratitude for the kindness that's 
been shown to tne the last few weeks. The 
prayers, visits, food, phone calls, and cards 
have meant so much. Carl and I are blessed to 
be part of such a caring community. God Mess 
each of you

Diann Reynolds.
***

We want to thank each and everyone 
who helped in any way when Ellwayne passed 
away. The EMS people. Nelda Hill who was 
here in three minutes, and my family who 
catne so quickly. Also Sweet Street Baptist 
Church for serving lunch and their love and 
kindness. The choir and their music and Maxine 
Paris who never sang so beautifully. Espe
cially Bro. Clifton Igo who was so dear to both 
of us. Thank you again for the food, flowers, 
phone calls - jast being there for us.

June Chandler, 
Lisa and Tim Looper, 

Tom Chandler and family, 
Betty Hersey and family. 
* • *

The Lynn County chapter of the Ameri
can Cancer Society would like to thank all 
those who donated money and time to the Ice 
Cream Social fundrai.ser held Saturday, July 
.30.

A special thanks to Stan and Julia Gill 
and their children, Martin. Abby, Emily and 
Matthew, for so graciously opening their home 
to us. Thanks to all who brought items of food.

Thank you to all who helped in address
ing invitations and to all who so generously 
gave donations. Wesincerely appreciate your 
open-hearted kindness.

The Lynn County Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998 5046 after 5 FOR RF:NT Mobile home space Call 998 
p m  43-tfc 4253. 28-tfc

TRANE EQUIPIfENT  
SALES, INSTALLATION ft SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

F o r  Free Bmtimate -  Phone  6 2 8 -6 3 7 J  

OSCAR FO LLIS • U c e iM e d  f t  In s u re d  • W ILSON. TEXAS

T V e  o e  f u U  -------

V E T E R A N  L A N D
16 acres located on pavement in New Home School District. 
Excellent building area, level land, irrigation water available. Call 
for appointment.

E L B O W  R O O M
Located on approximately 1 acre -- nice brickS BR, 2-1/2 bath, 2- 
car garage, large backyard, block fence, large storage, and a 
house well.

C O M F O R T A B L E
A very nice house with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, garage, well and 
wellhouse, located on large lot on South Ave. K.

O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G
All metal, brick columns, wood and chainlink fence. 2-3 office spaces, 
2 restrooms, warehouse, central heat/air, economical operation. The 
former Energas Administrative Bldg, at 1712 N. Main St.

E X C E L L E N T
> school

North

Southwest Reel Estste
2 2 0 8  N .  M a i n  • 9 S 8 - 5 i 6 2

beau ti ContR:>l 
C o .s m e t io . '^

DIANN REYNOLDS 
998-4871

.....
V

Veterans or mHdow* of all w an  
who need help or advieo In 

claim bonoflia, contact:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

W«dn«sday of «ach WMk at tha 
Courthouaa -  Tahoka, Texas

r a it  ( 2 l£ iU O m

SdM fISHCRflFT 
CROP INSORflNCE

HAIL • MULTI PERIL

998-4660
924-6675 Mobile • 759-1

^ S d w a /u ii ^ e a U o ts
|O fc :  (SOS) 9 9 S -4 3 4 3  •  R e s . (8 0 6 ) 3 2 7 - 5 2 3 3 1

1600 Main
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. T X  79373

MELVIN EDMARDS

N O W  S E L L IN G

5B€Usie^Goimeiic§
CALL

Jean Adam son 
9 2 4 - 7 3 6 2  

FOR MAKEOVER

M aiy Kay P r c d u c t s
Card lliolkin

CONiSULTANT

998”5300

L8R Constrnclioii
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  Now Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

C^inets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinda of Carpentry Work Cidl A Inquire

Pncitioncuo  
Tlnt&Fntt 
Ptnrn&Styh 
Compitm hmir emn 
Mtn, women & chtldrm

Phon*S9e-40eS

i:-

2200 Main. TMioka

C d a lb tllo
Funeral Home

SEKVISC mE ESTtRE SOVTH PLAISS

RICHARD CALVILLO
President
806-765-5555

609 18th Street 
(18th a 1-27) 

Lubbock. Texas 79401

R h  ky IlmH

998-5016
V Lorry fHrom
\  998-5079

[ DAVIS AGEXCT
BIU.YW. DAVIS

BUS (HI)(>)!I!»M6«S 
IK)ME(f«)())!igSftl^

1 BOX »)7 TAHOKA, TEXAS 7987»

Mr. l^em le’s
2209 Avenue J
Tahoka. TX

Multi-Peril 

( hop-Hail 

U fe 

H ealth 

( 'ancek

OWNER
Cyren J . Nonveed

99e-47M (wofk) • 996-5453 (homo)

P ebsworth 
Insurance A gency
FREE H om eow ners  

&L Auto Q uotes
Call us at (806) 998-5160

H O M E & CO M M ER CIAL  
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONINQ SERVICE

DAN’S RiFRIGERATION 
& APPLIANCE REPAIR

Refrigerators • Fre e ze rs  
A /C  a n d  H ea ting Units 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
and work that is guaranteed in writing

-  Service To AN FaHhs -  
onr far fmn as m  waeU hmm mn ami fm."

BiHie WhilB Evarell, Owner

Jtm erid ^Hornes
Tahoka • O'DonnaN • Floydada • Loefcney • Idalou

Tahoka; Ptwne 996-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

We Trest You Like Fanuty Because IVe Care'

K^kbcrl K. Abbe «Jr.
BrHtkkeeping anti Incom e True Sen 'ice

1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381

Sam  P rIdm ore& S o n  A erial S p ray in g '

.<rwA9V.
T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 

Tahoka Phone Home Phone
998-5292 998-4640

1.1.A. InMiramc Aeifvv Irx'.

Uk. MWM ICnm •

Office: (S06) 794-0)97 
FAX: (S06) 794-<02<

SOOS Slide I

Barry Weaver

, Suite •  )2, Lubbock. Tcni 79424

P lam b ing
9 9 8 - ^ 1 0 6

Phone Answered 24 Hours • Tahoka, TX 
Compim fMdenlU i  Cemmaal Mmwunoe 

Tom •Cedar Mahurin - Maater Uc.’ #M12680

!;oivif>q I vrir' C o iin tv  fo r V‘'ii( 
M o i n t f n a n c o  ni  f i . n s t r u c t i o n  Npod:-

i
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COOLING OFF WITH ICE CREAM — Local residents attended an Ice Cream  Social sponsored by the Lynn 
County C hapter of the American Cancer Society last Saturday at the home of Stan and Julia Gill in Tahoka. 
Donations at the fundraiser totalled over $1,800. Any Lynn County person who has cancer is eligible for patient 
service items and may contact Dayton Parker, chairman of Patient Services, a t 998-5531. (LCN PHOTO)

you Need To Know
by PATSY SANDERS of 0*Donnell

• • •

(Editor’s Note: Patsy Sanders o f  
O 'Donnell is a representative o f Com- 
municatiflg fo r  Agriculture (CA), a 
national organization o f  farmers and 
ranchers. She is concerned about the 
pligitt o f  rural America.}

Many of the health care reform 
proposals center on a concept known 
as “managed competition” and pro
pose “mandatory health alliances” as 
the way we will all purchase our 
insurance. Last week we addressed 
the “managedcompetition” issue. The 
other aspects of managed competi
tion are mandatory health alliances 
and freedom of choice.

The government plan wants 
people to he assigned to “alliances.”

They want to run the alliances and set 
the rules.

Through these assigned alliances 
we would he required to receive our 
medial treatment. We would be at 
theirdiserction, not ours, as to whether 
we would be referred to a larger medi
cal center or not. Even though we live 
near the high tech facilities at Lub
bock, we might just as easily be as
signed to a facility going the other 
direction - possibly Midland, Snyder, 
or another facility of lesser medical 
technology. It would all depend on 
where they choose to draw the lines 
for the alliancc.\ We stand to lose 
another freedom mrough this system 
- “freedom of choice” if we choose to

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  •  1 8 2 9  S. 7 th  in  T ah ok a

T h is W eek en d !
Lubbock 

C ivic Center

SOUTHERN LADY SHOWS

V ictorian Florals, Country 
Furniture, Designer Jewelry, W earable 

A rt Fashions, Home Decorating 
A ccessories A nd Muai More!

/ Ic e le U m e d

Shop Siitiirdav 10 to 6 • Sunday 11 to 5 • Atrists From Across The Qnintry 
Adults $3.50 • Sr. (jtirons 55+ and Students $2.50 • 12 and under FREE 

AdmissKm GcK>d Both Days • FREE PARKING • Show Info. 409/866-2725

sit by and not voice our concern.'
, Freedom of choice must not be

come a causality of a reformed health 
system. Yet that is a likely outcome 
of too much government meddling 
and a “one-si/x-fits-all” reform plan.

True, there are advantages to ru
ral Americans Joining together to 
purchase health insurance. Farmers 
believe in cooperatives, and busi- 
n'e^scs in purchasing groups. But, we 
alwhys do so with the belief that we, 
the people - not the government - will 
manage qnd run the cooperative or 
purchasing alliance.

Jeff Smedsrud of Communicat
ing for Agriculture says it right. “Man
datory alliances arc monopolies. 
Monopolies stifle competition. Lack 
of competition limits choices, and 
limited choice can reduce quality.”

As rural Americans we must speak 
out loudly and forcefully and say no 
to this “one-size-fits-all” scheme.

Already all across America, new 
voluntary alliances in many shapes 
and sizes, with differing names and 
structures arc changing the face of 
health care. We, the people arc forc
ing our own American solutions to 
the health care crises. And, with com
mon rules, standard practices and a 
level playing Held, the people will 
continue to find better solutions than 
would be achieved by the govern
ment monopolies. Quite simply the 
government doesn’t have to run the 
system in order to make it better. The 
proposals arc empty promises to ru
ral America.

So what is the answer? Part of it 
lies in growing ourown solutions. As 
rural Americans, we already have 
cooperatives and associations in 
place. Many of them have group 
health plans. Let’s impreve on what 
we have, make changes necessary, 
and keep our choices in our hands- 
not the government.

The threat or possibility of being 
assigned toaparticular alliance should 
frighten all of us in rural America 
enough to contact our elected repre
sentatives and let our voice be heard. 
Call now before it’s too late.

Plans arc for congress to try to act 
on this issue before fall elections - so 
act now. For more information, call 
1-800-3-35-CHOICE or (806) 428- 
3861.

Next week we will look at “what 
docs reform mean for JobsT’

The Last of the '94 Models Are Here!
S E R V I O K S I » K C I A I . A

27 Point Check.......... .......... ...................F R H
Oil & Filter Change.... ............................H 9 . 9 8
Transmission Service.............................H 9.9S
A/C Service............... ..................................... • S 2 .S S
Basic Tune Up........... ........................ 4  Cyl. • S T . e s

6 cyl. M 8 . e s  and 8 cyl. • m . 9 8

We honor afl CM wanwMie* on afl Balckt, OMconUk*, Km daa, 
and Chevroieu  regawlleia o f where the vcMde waa pf c haitJ.

H urry in w hite the selection is 
g o o d  on the la st o f  the 1994 

m odel new vehicles!
PLUS: Check out our supply o f  

school cars & program cars!

O N  T A R Q K T  K N O I N E S :
305................................................M 0M .00*
350K..„,...... .................................. • 1 4 M .0 0 *
fm Ttfptt Cnplm tnd TfHiinlulont cowK wHtfi 
MonWStMXIMna Wairanly N hwMM by a OMlar,

, * PhM Inatalation
Your Nam Agntt For

A mntImifratU lAmm) nUrmmmmkallmn. hK

MOBILE PHONE SYSTEMS
Coma kt S 8aa Our Dlaplay Of 

AUTO BURGLAR ALARMS
If you are from Tahoka, New Home. Wilson.

0 Donnell or anywhere in Lynr GcV/.i or Dawson 
Counties bring this id  in and you can buy any 
new 1994 Buick in stock for 1 - over invoice'

AJL
\ l I ( )  ( I N I I K

W« h«v* traiiMd QM T*ohniei«nsl 
Ov«r M  N«w Suburban*, Ext. Cabs, S10. 

Sutofca, OMs S Pontlaos In Stock.

_______CAa 9984547 or 1-800-753-4540
P4>. Box 1028 1313 Lockwood Tahoka, IX  79373

Awards Given At 
Basketball Camp

Awards were given in three cat
egories and two age divisions at the 
Tahoka Lady Bulldog Basketball 
Camp held recently, directed by THS 
Head Girls Basketball Coach Cindy 
Gardner, assisted by Texas Tech Lady 
Raiders Diana Kersey and Melinda 
White.

Girls in grades 3-4 were in the 
Hoopsters di vision, and girls in grades 
S-9 were in the Hustlers division, 
with a total of 27 girls participating in 
the week-long camp. '

Awards presented were:
Ball Handling: Hoopsters, Ist- 

Marissa Chapa, 2nd-Kyndel Byrd; 
Hustlers, Ist-Nicole Nettles, 2nd- 
Chelsey Miller.

Hot Shots: Hoopsters, Ist- 
Marissa Chapa, 2nd-Lisa Garcia; 
Hustlers, Ist-Nicole Nettles, 2nd- 
Abbie Gill.

Free Throw: Hoopsters, Ist- 
Marissa Chapa, 2nd-Tara Stanley; 
Hustlers, Ist-Nicole Nettles, 2nd- 
Tonya Gardner.

Special Education 
Assistance Available

MetroCountry Special Services 
is a special education cooperative 
serving Frenship, New Home, 
Shallowater and Wilson school dis
tricts. Services arc provided to chil
dren between the ages of 3 and 2 1 
years who have a speech, physical, 
and/or other problem which inter
feres with their learning. Services 
can also be arranged for children from 
birth through 2 years who are consid
ered to be at risk.

Anyone knowing a child who 
may need special education assis
tance or anyone who has questions 
may call 866-4276 in Wolfforth.

Records for children served 
through MetroCountry Special Ser
vices are confidential and are kept 
while the child receives special edu
cation services. Once these services 
have not been provided for S years, 
the records willbe destroyed. Records 
for children who last received special 
education services in the 1986-87 
school year and before will be de
stroyed.

Art Benefit Slated 
At Indian Canyon Ranch

The Lamesa Association of the 
Arts will sponsor its 12th annual 
“Denim and Diamonds” art exhibit, 
sale and auction on Saturday. Aug. 
13. The Dean-Boswell-McCall In
dian Canyon Ranch will host the ben
efit for West Texas Rehabilitation 
Centers of Abilene and San Angelo.

Seventeen artists representing 13 
towns and cities will be participating 
in the event this year and includes 
Barry Pittman of Tahoka.

The preview of auction pieces

will begin at 6 p.m. followed by an 
authentic chuck wagon barbeque at 7 
p.m. Bill Gerber will emcee and Jack 
Aufill of Lubbock will conduct the 
auction at 8 p.m.

Entertainment will be provided 
by country band Stone Blue, and trips 
to San Francisco, New Orleans, and 
Dallas will be given as door prides.

Tickets are $20 per person and 
reserved tables are available. The ’ 
public is invited and tickets mky be 
purchased at the gate or from Bill 
Gerber at 806-872-6248 or Shirley ' 
Pearce at 806-872-7010.

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Danger - Undercooking Hamburgers 
At Home

Undercooking hamburgers at home is just as 
risky as ordering rare burgers in restaurants. 
Dr. Thomas Boyce of the Centers for 

f  T k Disease Control and Prevention, reminds 
j L  — s  1^1 consumers to "cook ground meat until the , 

r jM  middle is no longer pink." In a California 
town, an outbreak of E. coli bacteria was 
traced to store-bought meat cooked at home. 
Annually there are 200-400 deaths linked to 
E. coll i^ection.

DAYTON P/UUCER
DAYTON PARKER .

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • PSESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka. Tx.

rAH«A
. . .w e e m a u h o m e .

Let'a support o ur  
m archants!

>Adver1j§ins:
IT PAYS.

coillM imn Cnnly News
9 9 S -4 8 8 8

Peanut Buster* 
Paifait
DO* soft serve loaded 
with hot fudge and 
Spanish peanuts.

r  .* . j

1 . 2 9 ^

R o ^  
Fudge 

N’ Cake”
Chocolate cake, 

hot fudge, delicious 
soft serve or frozen 

yogurt, and the 
topping of your choice! 

Only at Dairy Queen*!

On Sale at Dairy Qseen* |uly 25 - August 7, 1994.
aReg. TM Am. D.Q Cocp, CTx. D.Q. Op. Coup. At participating Dairy Qumn atorw.

We’re H m T o  
Sene Your Needs
At First National Bank, we try to help you every 
way we can to manage your money matters in ways 
that will benefit you the most. Among the senrices we offer:

•  Savings Accounts • Safe Deposit Boxes • Checking Accounts
•  Loans - Farm, Commercial, Residential and Installment
•  Certificates of Deposits • Bank By Mail •  Direct Deposit

F o r  A N  Y o u r Bm nktng Nomdm

First National Bank of Tahoka

Member F.D.I.C. IQWALNOUIIRO .
LENDER


